Summer Open Houses  
August 20 – 21, 2022

Saturday, August 20, 2022

Track 1: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Event Check-In  
9:30 – 9:55 a.m.

Welcoming Remarks & Academic Sessions  
10:00 – 11:00 a.m.

College of Arts and Sciences  
Check in: Lobby, Recreation Center  
Academic Session: Recreation Center Gym

Goodwin College: First-Year Exploratory Studies  
Check in: Lobby, Gerri C. LeBow Hall  
Academic Session: Gerri C. LeBow Hall 031

Thomas R. Kline School of Law  
Check in: Lobby, Gerri C. LeBow Hall  
Academic Session: Kline School of Law

Track 2: 12:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Event Check-In  
11:30 – 11:55 a.m.

Welcoming Remarks & Academic Sessions  
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

Antoinette Westphal College of Media Arts & Design  
Check in: Lobby, Recreation Center  
Academic Session: Recreation Center Gym

Bennett S. LeBow College of Business and School of Economics  
Check in: Lobby, Gerri C. LeBow Hall  
Academic Session: Gerri C. LeBow Hall 031, 033

Dornsife School of Public Health  
Check in: Lobby, Gerri C. LeBow Hall  
Academic Session: Room 132, Nesbitt Hall

Sunday, August 21, 2022

Track 1: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Event Check-In  
9:30 – 9:55 a.m.

Welcoming Remarks & Academic Sessions  
10:00 – 11:00 a.m.

Charles D. Close School of Entrepreneurship  
Check in: Lobby, Gerri C. LeBow Hall  
Academic Session: Baiada Institute, Pearlstein Center

College of Engineering  
Check in: Lobby, Recreation Center  
Academic Session: Recreation Center Gym

School of Biomedical Engineering, Science and Health Systems  
Check in: Lobby, Creese Student Center  
Academic Session: Mandell Theater

Track 2: 12:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Event Check-In  
11:30 – 11:55 a.m.

Welcoming Remarks & Academic Sessions  
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

College of Computing and Informatics  
Check in: Lobby, Creese Student Center  
Academic Session: Mandell Theater

College of Nursing and Health Professions  
Check in: Lobby, Recreation Center  
Academic Session: Recreation Center Gym

School of Education  
Check in: Lobby, Gerri C. LeBow Hall  
Academic Session: TBD either Gerri C. LeBow Hall or 3401 Market

* Please note that the sample program is tentative and subject to change. A final program will be provided to you during check-in on the day of the event and will list finalized descriptions, locations, and timeframes for all programming.*
Summer Open Houses
August 20 – 21, 2022

Track 1: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Tours

Campus Walking Tours (University City Campus)
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (The last tour departs at 1:15 p.m.)
Great Court, Main Building (Building 1)
Current students will assist you in exploring Drexel’s campus and University City neighborhood through an hour walking tour.

Tours of Residence Halls
12:00 – 2:00 p.m. (The last show is at 2:00 p.m.)
Lancaster Walk
Our students recommend taking the full walking tour of campus, but you have the option of just visiting the residence halls. Traditional-style, suite-style, and modified-suites will be available to tour.

Drexel Experience Sessions

The Admissions and Financing Process for First-Year Students
11:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Mitchell Auditorium, 1st floor, Bossone Research Enterprise Center (Building 7 & 7A)
When approaching the college search process, it is easy to be overwhelmed by the details. However, knowing where to start is the first step. This workshop will help students and families navigate Drexel’s application process, including how to apply to the Honors Program and Students Tacking Advanced Research (STAR) Program. Walk away feeling confident from submission through the decision.

Cooperative Education (Co-op)
12:15 – 1:00 p.m.
Mitchell Auditorium, 1st floor, Bossone Research Enterprise Center (Building 7 & 7A)
The keystone of Drexel’s experiential learning foundation, co-operative education, allows students to apply their classroom learning in the real world while gaining up to 18 months of professional experience on their resume before graduation.

Pre-health Programs and Opportunities
1:30 – 2:15 p.m.
Mitchell Auditorium, 1st floor, Bossone Research Enterprise Center (Building 7 & 7A)
Already considering medical school once you complete your bachelor’s degree? Drexel’s BA/BS + MD early assurance program and pre-health advising program provide students with unique benefits as they pursue careers and educational opportunities within the field of medicine.

Track 2: 12:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Tours

Campus Walking Tours (University City Campus)
1:00 – 4:00 p.m. (The last tour departs at 3:15 p.m.)
Great Court, Main Building (Building 1)
Current students will assist you in exploring Drexel’s campus and University City neighborhood through an hour walking tour.

Tours of Residence Halls
2:00 – 4:00 p.m. (The last show is at 4:00 p.m.)
Lancaster Walk
Our students recommend taking the full walking tour of campus, but you have the option of just visiting the residence halls. Traditional-style, suite-style, and modified-suites will be available to tour.

* Please note that the sample program is tentative and subject to change. A final program will be provided to you during check-in on the day of the event and will list finalized descriptions, locations, and timeframes for all programming.
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Drexel Experience Sessions

Pre-health Programs and Opportunities
1:30 – 2:15 p.m.
*Mitchell Auditorium, 1st floor, Bossone Research Enterprise Center (Building 7 & 7A)*
Already considering medical school once you complete your bachelor’s degree? Drexel’s BA/BS + MD early assurance program and pre-health advising program provide students with unique benefits as they pursue careers and opportunities within the field of medicine.

Cooperative Education (Co-op)
2:30 – 3:15 p.m.
*Mitchell Auditorium, 1st floor, Bossone Research Enterprise Center (Building 7 & 7A)*
The keystone of Drexel’s experiential learning foundation, co-operative education, allows students to apply their classroom learning in the real world while gaining up to 18 months of professional experience on their resume before graduation.

The Admissions and Financing Process for First-Year Students
3:30 – 4:00 p.m.
*Mitchell Auditorium, 1st floor, Bossone Research Enterprise Center (Building 7 & 7A)*
When approaching the college search process, it is easy to be overwhelmed by the details. However, knowing where to start is the first step. This workshop will help students and families navigate Drexel’s application process, including how to apply to the Honors Program and Students Tacking Advanced Research (STAR) Program. Walk away feeling confident from submission through the decision.

Campus Community Fair
1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
*Great Court, Main Building*

- **Center for Inclusive Education and Scholarship:** The Center for Inclusive Education and Scholarship (CIES) provides support for programs which serve traditionally underrepresented and underserved populations. CIES support the academic experience of Drexel students, from pre-college access programs to graduation and beyond.

- **Campus Engagement:** Campus Engagement oversees the many aspects of connecting students to campus by engaging them in co-curricular activities. Its mission is to provide social, cultural, and educational opportunities that promote student involvement outside of the classroom.

- **Drexel Autism Support Program:** The Drexel Autism Support Program (DASP) is a student-centered program for current Drexel students with the goal of promoting academic and social competency, self-advocacy, interpersonal skills, independent living, and social integration.

- **Education Abroad:** Students come to college to learn and expand their views - what better way to accomplish this than by studying overseas? By taking courses in a different country, students gain a different perspective on their field of study and a deeper understanding of the world. Please note, Education Abroad will only be available from 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.

- **Pennoni Honors College:** Join representatives from Academic Programs and Undergraduate Research and Enrichment Programs in Drexel’s Pennoni Honors College to learn more about the Honors Program, and undergraduate research opportunities.

- **Performing Arts:** Students from all academic fields and majors can perform with, and in some cases receive performance scholarships from, the dance ensembles, the four choral ensembles, the six instrumental groups, and Drexel’s theater groups.

- **Recreational Athletics:** Recreational Athletics provides students with a diverse and comprehensive schedule of sports and exercise opportunities to enhance your Drexel experience. We offer intramural sports, club sports, group exercise classes, wellness activities, climbing, outdoor pursuits, team building, and much more.

*Please note that the sample program is tentative and subject to change. A final program will be provided to you during check-in on the day of the event and will list finalized descriptions, locations, and timeframes for all programming.*
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- **ROTC**: Cadets and cadre from Drexel ROTC (Reserve Officers’ Training Corps) will meet with prospective participants, answer questions about the program, discuss various scholarship opportunities, and explain the path we offer to serve your country as an officer in the military.

**Bookstore**

10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
*MacAlister Hall (Building 9B)*

- Show the bookstore staff your event program and receive 25% off any one Drexel logo item.

**Admissions Counselors**

11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
*Admissions Visit Center, 2nd floor, Main Building (Building 1)*

Stop in and get to know our Undergraduate Admissions Team during your visit.

**Disability Resources**

11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
*Admissions Visit Center, 2nd floor, Main Building (Building 1)*

Connect with a representative from Disability Resources to learn more about the process of requesting and receiving accommodations and to receive information on the numerous resources available.

**Summer Cool Off Station**

11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
*Dragon Statue (Near Building 53)*

Stop by our Summer Cool Off Station to grab some snacks and enjoy while exploring campus.

*Please note that the sample program is tentative and subject to change. A final program will be provided to you during check-in on the day of the event and will list finalized descriptions, locations, and timeframes for all programming.*